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Ami having an immense stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps and Furnishings Goods on hand, we have eci e , la 

go to the expense of packing and shipping same, to'sell any portion of this enormous $i 73,000 stock at 25 cents on the dollar ot manu ac- 

id cost. This is a sale which none can afford to miss, as this is positively the last chance we can offer the people of Wheeling an suiroun ing 

trv such unheard ot bargains as will be heard at this GREA1 REMOVAL SALE. THE STOCR MUST GO, t lere ore every e 011 

vide to have this Great Removal Sale eclipse all other sales ever held in Wheeling, or now being held. I he proof ot this will be that 25c 

buv as much at this sale as $1.00 will elsewhere, and the entire stock consists of the finest goods the English and American 00^s an victories 

,r >duce. So it will be very unnecessary for us to go further into the details, as you will find by attending this Great Removal bale that it will 

v vi to anticipate your wants for the coming year and attend this great sale at once, as the first choice is always the best. 1 banking all tor t cir 

ronage in our brief stay in Wheeling and hoping to receive a good share during this sale, we will quote a few of our prices, w nc wi 

nt we intend to do during this sale. Everything will go just as advertised. Nothing wall be misrepresented, so bring price list wit you 

— for comparison. 

SALE WILL START MONDAY AT 9 O'CLOCK AND WILL CONTINUE FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS. ; 
~ 

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPT. 
J s' 88. * suits; removal 

.$1.98 
t his line is composed of black and 
nil \ in’ an colored > as-inieres, 
well made and trimmed. 

Mens’ glsuits; removal 
prb-«*.$3.98 
rhis lot is English cassimeres and 
irish homespun suits, swell color 

in t'i i:.s in < tta* ays or sacks; 

Al> suits; removal 
.SS.19 

I' >■ suit in this lot is a model of 
1 Met ion. high art tailoring and cu- 

u ng, The cloths are gen- 
uh itii! :• i Clay Worsteds. Eng- 
lish bin and black serges, and check 
and m:vd tweeds and whipcords. 
This c trnent is bewiideringly 

-* Mndsom*' They are lined with the 
sr Fan. >' niue> and silk, and 

M and finished to perfection. The 
b s ar< France Albert s. -Regent 
iways ar. b.ng sacks. Do not fall 

;hesc snds. that you may com- 
them with thoso that have cost 

tailor-mu $23."*) and $30.00. 
$1.23 pants: removal 
.43c 

this lot there are strong, durable 
s in light woven worsteds and 

heavy jeans, very strongly 

: $2.3 pants; removal 
in.'.98c 

nsists of blue, black and 
y n: v •! cheviots which can not be 

! ! elsewhere for less than 

and $3.00 pants; removal 
.$2.98 

^ M itne consists of black clay wors- 

dress, all wool blue uniform 
! hair line caasimere dress pants. 

$8.60 overcoats; removal 
price.$1.98 
This line consists of heavy beaver 
oven I..us in blue, black and grey Ox- 

>rd. flannel lined, deep velvet collar, 
elegantly made. 

i T $b>.' 1 all wool Kersey over- 
utts; removal price.$4.98 
his line consists of all wool Melton 

Kersey overcoats, silk velvet col- 
elegantly tailored. Ikjn’t miss 

hose. 
$2'V*1 and $23.00 overcoats: re- 

moval price.$7.98 
■n. This line consists of the finest ready- 

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPT. 
I t ontinueil )] 

made clothing in the market. Im- 
ported Meltons, patent beavers, and 
(’ai r's trippled milled Kerseys. Never 
was such goods put on the market at 

such low prices before, 

t hildr. n's heavy woolen knee pants, 
ages 4 to 11 years, never sold for less 
than 4 <. removal price.loc 

Children's corduroy and all wool che- 
viot knee pants, tlie regular $1.00 
lines, removal price.35c 

Children’s double-breasted and reefer 
suits, ages 3 to 14. tweeds and cassi- 
meres. sold every where for $2.00, re- 

moval price.65c 
Children's fine all wool knee pants 

suits, reefer. Zouave, fancy braided 
and double-breasted styles, suits that 
have never sold for less than $4.00, 
removal price.$1.9S 

Children's cape overcoats, cut extra 
long, with deep cape, ages 3 to 12 
years, regular $3.0o overcoats, re- 

moval price.97c 
Children's fine all wool reefers and ul- 

sters in friezes. Meltons and chin- 
chillas. all colors, wool lined, ages 3 
to 15 years, reduced from $5.C0. re- 

moval price.$1.9S 
Boys’ long pants heavy cassimere $6.00 

suits, ages 13 to 19 years, dark color- 
ings. regular price $5.00, removal 
price.$1.98 

All wool long pants suits in neat dark 
mixtures, regular $10.00 line, removal 
price. 

Bovs’ substantial Melton ulsters, ages. 
13 to 19 years, with deep collars, cut 
extra long, worth $5.00, removal 
price. $2.98 

Boys' beaver overcoats in blue, black j 
and brown, elegantly made and trim- 
med. that sell regularly for $7.00. re- 

moval price.$3.81 

CLOAKS, CAPES & JACKETS. 
Ladies' double cloth cape, worth $2.50. 

removal price.98c 
Ladies’ fine double cape, in black or 

blue, in all wool beaver or Kersey, 
large collar and upper cape trimmed 
in fine braid—real stylish garment, 
regular price $8.00. removal 

price .$3.98 
Ladies’ plush capes, full sweep, trim- 

med very prettily with beads and 
lined with silk, worth $3.00. removal 
price.$1.98 

Ladies’ elegant plush capes, 130 inch 

CLOAKS, CAFES & JACKETS, j 
(Continued.) 

sweep, trimmed with thibot fur. high 
rolling collar, the very latest gar- 
ment in the market, dead cheap at | 
$12.00, removal price.$3.98 

Ladies’ all wool jackets, in blue, black j 
or brown. They are silk lined and 
perfectly made, worth from $4.00 to 

$7.00, removal price.$1-65 
Ladies’ jackets in beaver, astrachan, 

rough cheviots or boucle cloth, rip- | 
pie back and large collar, regular 
nrica $8.00/ and $10.00, removal 

price. .•.$3.49 
Indies' seal plush coats, silk lined , 

throughout. Cost of this garment 
$25.00, removal price.$(.39 

Misses’ jackets, age 5 to 14 years, worth 

$3.00.removal price.D8c 
Misses jackets in all wool materials, 

fancy checks and mixtures, light and 
dark effects, very stylish garments. 
They are worth regularly $0.00. re- 

moval price.$2.19 
Misses' long coats with capes, age 4 to 

14. They are trimmed with braid- 
very stylish—worth $3.00, removal 

price.$4.87 

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS. 
Men's seamless socks, worth 10c. re- 

moval price.2c 
Men's large white or colored handker- 

chiefs, worth 10c. removal price...2c 
Men's fine hemstitched linen handker- 

chiefs. worth 20c. removal price...6c 
Men’s 25c silk webb suspenders, re- 

moval price.8c 
Men’s all wool socks, worth 25c. re- 

moval price.40c 
Men’s good working shirts, worth 40c, 

removal price.44c 
Men’s heavy weight underwear, worth 

50e, removal price.17c 
Men's natural wool underwear, worth 

$1.25, removal price.48c 
Men's all wool medicated scarlet under- 

wear, very soft and fine, worth $2.00, 
removal price.'.69c 

Men’s woolen sweaters, closed or laced 

worth $2.40, removal price.9So 
Men's wool outside shirts, in blue and 

brown, worth $1.50, removal 
price. 

Men’s white dress shirts, worth 75c. re- 

moval price.24c 
There are hundreds of dozens of 

men's and hoys' gloves and mits of all 

kinds selling' for a fraction of their 
value. 

MEN'S AND BOYS’ 
HATS AND CAPS. 

48c for men’s stiff hats, correct in 
shape, worth $2.00. 

98c. for men’s stiff hats, Knox and 

Dunlap blocks, very latest style, worth 

$3.00. 
29c for men’s soft and crush hats, 

worth 75c. 
79c for men’s soft fur felt hats in Fe- 

dora and straight rim shapes, worth 
$2.00. 

19c for men’s or boys’ winter caps, 
worth 50c. 

49c for boys’ fine stiff or soft hats, all 
the latest shapes, worth from $1.00 to 
$1.50. 

35c for choice of 1.000 children's hats 
and caps, all styles and kinds, for win- 
ter wear, worth from 75c to $1.25. 

DRY GOODS"DEPARTMENT. 
A large line of check apron ginghams, 

worth 7c, removal price. .3^c per yd. 
Dutch blue calicoes will be slaughter- 

ered at.3c per yd. 
L. L. Dumond muslin, worth 8c. remov- 

al price. 4Vfec per yd. 
Pefferell's 10-4 sheeting, worth 30c, re- 

moval price.12Vfec per yd. 
Canton flannel, in all corors, extra 

quality, worth 12‘^c, removal 
price.4%c per yd. 

Extra size towels, worth 30c, removal 
price.10c per pair 

A large line of crash, worth 8c. removal 
price.3 1-3 per yd. 

Black and colored all wool French 
serges. These goods are 48 inches 
wide, all new fall styles and color- 
ings. sold everywhere at 50c per yard. 
removal price.29c 

Black and colored Mohair figured dress 
goods, comes in 15 different patterns, 
elegant line of fall colorings, never 

sold for less than 38c per yard, re- 

moval price.14^c 
Fancy novelties in plaids, all latest, 

styles and colorings, never sold for 
less than 34c. removal price-t^e 

Turkey red table linen. These goods 
are 60 inches wide and fast colors, 
sold everywhere for 50c per yard, re- 

moval price.20c 
500 pairs of white and gray blankets; 

they are extra large size, usually 
sold at $1.25 per pair, removal 

price.49c i 

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT, j 
((.'01 t nurd. 

200 pairs lace curtains, worth $2.00 pair, 
removal price.75c pair 

11-4 all wool blankets, various colors. 
worth $4.00, removal price.$l.ftx 

Rod and gray twilled flannel, extra 
good quality, usually sold at 28c, re- 

moval price.13c 
10- 4 comforts, extra quality, worth 

$1.40, removal price.19c 
11- 4 extra size comforts, double pad- 

ded. very heavy, worth $2.50, re- 

moval price.9sc 

LADIES' FURllSHlNG GOODS. 
Ladies’ fast black hose, worth 20c, re- 

moval price.5c 
Ladies’ fast black and tan and fancy 

striped hose, high spliced heel, worth 
35e, removal price.12c 

Ladies’ wool hose, worth 35c, removal 
price.10c 

Indies’ ribbed fleeced underwear, 
worth 75, removal price.21c 

Ladies’ red medicated underwear, 
worth $1.50, removal price.19c ) 

Children's union suits, worth r>0c, re- 

moval price.18c 
Ladies' black sateen underskirts, worth 

$1.25, removal price.13c 
Ladies’ handkerchiefs, worth 15c, re- 

moval price.4c 
Ladles* white and colored corsets. 

worth $1.00, removal price .29c 

Hundreds of dozens of ladies’, misses 
and children's muslin undergarments 
of all descriptions, that we have not 

room to mention, will be sold at one- 

fourth their cost. 

NEW MILLINERY. 
Every woman in Wheeling should 

see our fall display of trimmed hats 
and bonnets now on exhibition in our 

millinery show rooms. The newest 

Parisian and New York styles for the 
street and evening wear will be found 
there in profusion, together with many 
exclusive designs from our own work 

rooms, making an exhibit that exeells 
in richness of design, coloring and trim- 

ming. and all selling at less than one- 

half the cost to produce. 
Your choice of S00 up-to-date trimmed 

hats for ladies’ and misses’, worth 
$3.50. removal price.9Sc 

650 ladies’ trimmed hats, correct in 

shape and beautifully trimmed with 

NEW MILLINERY- 
rich material—the very latent fash- 
ion—worth at least $6.00, removal 
price.$1.0S 

1,200 untrimmed hats, all shades and 
styles, worth from 50c to $1 .on, re- 

moval price.17c 
150 algretts, removal price. 
72 dozen jets, worth from 50c to $1 

removal price.10c and -■'> 

200 bolts ail silk ribbon, worth 25c to 

50c yard, removal price. 
There are hundreds of dozens of 

flowers, feathers, tips, plumes, wings, 
birds, etc., that are selling at one-fourth 
their first cost 

MEN’S, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHOES 
AND RUBBERS. 

Men’s satin calf shoes, in laee or cor- 

gress, plain and tipped toe, worth 
$2.00. removal price. 

Men’s extra fine calf shoes, in lace or 

congress, all styles, worth $1.00. re- 

moval price.$1>9 
Men’s heavy toil drillers) shoes, in 

iaee or congress, worth $3.50, re 

moval price.$1.60 
Men's heavy working shoes, worth 

$1.25, removal price.9Se 
Men’s fine calf boots, worth $4.5). re- 

moval price.$! os 

Women's French kid, hand turned lot- 
ton shoes, in all widths, C. S. and 
opera toe, worth $5.00, removal 
price. | 

Women's dongola shoes, opera tip, 
worth $2.00, removal price.!'*<• 

Women's warm lined shoes, worth 
$2,00. removal price.v.te 

Women’s heavy calf shoes, C. S. and 
opera toe, worth $2.00, removal 
price. 

500 pair of women's Oxfords, worth 
from $1.25 to $3.00, removal price.Me 

Misses’ bright dongola spring heel but- 
ton patent leather tip shoes, worth 
$1.50, removal price." 

Misses’ grain shoes, in button, worih 
$1.50, removal price.^ 

Children’s dongola patent leather tip 
shoes, worth $1.00, removal price. Im- 

Children's grain shot's, sizes 6 to U 
worth $1.25, removal price. 6.<> 

Women’s rubbers, worth 4oc, removal 
price.19c 

Misses and children's rubbers, wor'h 
3flr, removal price.!•' 

Men’s rubber boots, worth re- 
moval price.$1 90 
A large assortment of glipfl' r» at 

greatly reduced prices. 

..... ip of o QO At exoiration of said time we must move out. So come at once and don't delay, as this certainly will be 
Bear m mind this salet^^cAance if your’,ife tfme Store will be open every evening till 9 o'clock Be sure you get the right! 

the chance or >ou. n.e 
Look for Bjg Rec| Great Rem0val Sale! 

»•* 

■ 

ri. W. HOWARD, Manager, 1115 MAIN STREET, WHEELING, W. V A. 
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